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In the time
of Saint Joan of 
Arc there were
peo ple who be -
lieved she had
been cho sen by 
Heaven and had
a spe cial mis -
sion; oth ers did 
not be lieve this,
and some still
do not be lieve

it. Bishop Cauchon did not be lieve it and had her con demned
as a her e tic and re lapsed Cath o lic. So who was in the truth?
Those who fol lowed the bishop, or the oth ers?

Here are some other cases that raise ques tions: in the
Prions en Église (the French-lan guage missalette) of De cem ber
2001, a sum mary of the life of Catherine Doherty (found ress
of Ma donna House) is given. It is ac knowl edged that she had
to cease her ac tiv i ties in Can ada and quit her own coun try be -
cause of cer tain priests in To ronto who made life im pos si ble
for her. (Cf. p. 191.)

Who was do ing God’s will? The peo ple who ap proved
those priests’ con duct, or those who sup ported that mys tic?

His tory re counts many cases of per se cuted mys tics. Here
are some ex am ples:

– Saint Teresa of Avila (it is she speak ing): “He [the Pro -
vin cial Su pe rior of the Mit i gated branch] was well armed
with cen sures and ex com mu ni ca tions for all the Sis ters who
would give me their vote. Ig nor ing the threat, fifty-five of the
re li gious voted for me. Each time one of them gave me her
vote, the Pro vin cial ex com mu ni cated her and heaped male -
dic tions upon her... So now these Sis ters were ex com mu ni -

cated – no Mass, no ad mis sion to the choir even out side the
time of the of fice. No one could speak to them: not the con -
vent con fes sors, not even their par ents.” (Yvonne Pellé-Douël,

Saint Jean de la Croix et la nuit mys tique, pp. 34-35)

– Saint Alphonsus de Liguori: “On the oc ca sion of his
hav ing made some slight mod i fi ca tions to the con sti tu tions of 
his Con gre ga tion, his own peo ple de nounced him to the Holy 
See as a re bel, and the Pope de prived him of all power over
the re li gious re sid ing in the pon tif i cal states. The holy
founder was de clared ex cluded from his Con gre ga tion.” (J.-

M. Planchet, Nou velle vie des Saints, 1947, p. 308)

“Bishop de Liguori was going to en ter upon his death
throes and die on the cross. And it would be his In sti tute...
and Pope Pius VI – his two loves – who would be the two
cross bars of his gib bet.” (Théodule Rey-Mermet, Un homme pour

les sans-espoir: Alphonse de Liguori, p. 181)

– Sainte Jeanne-Antide Thouret: One of the times she was
ab sent from France, hav ing gone to It aly to visit her nuns, the 
bishop took ad van tage of this to pro claim him self Su pe rior
of the Com mu nity, and he for bade the Sis ters to re ceive her
into their con vent. But some of them dared to defy his or der,
out of char ity for their Su pe rior.

– Blessed Anne-Ma rie Javouhey
who was also con demned by a bishop,
said to her Sis ters, “ ‘My chil dren, you
have been told that it is a sin to fol low
me. For my self, I’m tell ing you that it is
not a sin to fol low the bishop of Autun.
You are free, you will make your
choice. You know the in sti tu te’s sit u a -
tion.... All those who are for me will rise 
and the oth ers re main seated.’ The can di dates, al most as
one, rose, ex clud ing any shadow of doubt. Some seemed to
have hes i tated; af ter all, the bishop was, for them, the
Church! But on her coun te nance there was a light that could
not be mis lead ing. A small num ber re mained seated...”
(André Merlaud, Anne-Ma rie Javou hey, p. 217)

– Saint Pa dre Pio was con demned five times by the
Church, one of those times un der the pon tif i cate of Blessed
Pope John XXIII. And yet, even dur ing the time of his con -
dem na tion, his prayer groups re mained faith ful to him. One
of these groups in cluded the one “who once was” Karol
Wojtyla, he who was to be come Pope John Paul II.

– An other case is that of the foundresses of “Les Petites
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Franciscaines de Ma rie” [freely: the
Lit tle Fran cis can Sis ters of Mary].
They were sub jected to all man ner
of mis judg ments on the part of the
clergy. Some par ish priests even re -
fused them Com mu nion. Even the
gen tle Fa ther Frédéric (later to be
de clared Blessed) be came in dig -
nant with the Sis ters: “ ‘Get up,’ he
told them an grily, ‘I can not bless
you. Saint Fran cis does not rec og -
nize you as his daugh ters.’ And to
the Su pe rior, he said: ‘You, Rev er -
end Mother, you are lead ing these
daugh ters with you to hell! No,
Saint Fran cis does not rec og nize
you!’ ” (Par ce signe tu vivras, Michelle

Garceau, P.F.M., Baie-Saint-Paul, 1989, p. 112) And the book’s au -
thor makes the fol low ing com ment: “One must not draw fi -
nal con clu sions from this implacable judg ment. Saint Fran -
cis will speak again, as will the Lord.” (Id., p. 113) For tu -
nately, a Je suit, Fa ther Langlois, pa ter nally took them un der
his wing and gave them the sac ra ments. (Was he per haps re -
mem ber ing what the Je su its suf fered through their sup pres -
sion by the Church un der Pope Clem ent XIV?)

Let us take the case of de vo tion to the Sa cred Heart of Je -
sus. Ev ery one is fa mil iar with all that Saint Mar ga ret Mary
Alacoque and Saint Claude de La Colombière, S.J. suf fered
for hav ing dared spread a de vo tion that, at that time, was not
con sid ered part of the Church’s teach ing. What cour age and
what obe di ence to Heaven these two had to have!

“The Sa cred Heart was call ing for a sol emn feast on the
part of the en tire Church. Doubt less, it was this el e ment in
the mes sage of Paray, as it seemed to Fa ther de la Colom -
bière, that was the most novel, the most dif fi cult to ad mit
and, above all, the most dif fi cult to re al ize. In vain did the
holy seeress tell him, ‘Even if I saw the whole world rag ing
against this de vo tion, I would never de spair of see ing it es -
tab lished, for the Mas ter has guar an teed me that He will
reign de spite His en e mies.’ How could he not help fear ing
that this plan was but fool ish am bi tion, an il lu sion, a chi -
mera on the part of a poor Visitandine nun?” (Geor ges Guitton,

S.J., Le Bienheureux Claude de La Colombière, son mi lieu et son temps, p. 

288)

Fa ther G. Guitton writes: “The men of the Church, the de -
fend ers of tra di tion, were keep ing their guard up against
nov el ties.” (id., p. 445)

So, then, we could ask our selves: in all of these cases (and
in many oth ers, even here in Que bec, that could be given),
who were the ones who were in the light of the Holy Spirit?
Those who re mained faith ful to the “con demned”, or those
who fol lowed the au thor ity?

*

Other re flec tions could be forth com ing in re gard to var i -
ous the o ries cur rent at this time. For ex am ple, there are theo -
lo gians who be lieve that Mary died; oth ers be lieve that she
as cended into heaven with out dy ing.

Some be lieve that Mary was pres ent at the in sti tu tion of
the Eu cha rist; oth ers say the con trary. There is also the be lief 
that Je sus ap peared to Mary af ter His Res ur rec tion, and there 
is sup port for the op pos ing the ory.

There are those who ad vo cate the rec og ni tion of the
dogma of Mary Co-Redemptrix, Mediatrix and Ad vo cate,
whereas oth ers are fe ro ciously against it.

In all of these cases, can a bishop or a group of bish ops,
who are con vinced of their be lief, con demn those who do not 
hold the same be lief that they do? For ex am ple, Saint Ber -
nard did not be lieve in the im mac u late con cep tion of Mary.
Did he do the right thing in con demn ing the can ons of Lyon,
when, in fact, the Church had not yet stated its of fi cial, uni -
ver sal po si tion?

As long as the Church has not de fined, of fi cially and uni -
ver sally, a po si tion, it seems that each of the faith ful has the
right to be lieve what seems to him to be rea son able. Saint
Thomas Aqui nas and Saint Ber nard in curred no guilt for not
hav ing be lieved in the Im mac u late Con cep tion, and, on the
other hand, they could not have been ex com mu ni cated, for

the Church had not as yet af -
firmed this truth as a dogma.

Let us take up now the case of
ap pa ri tions. There are peo ple who 
be lieve in the ap pa ri tions of Mary
at Medjugorje. There are priests
who be lieve in them and speak of
them pub licly in their hom i lies.

Oth ers do not be lieve in them. Who is right? Who is wrong?
The Church con demns no one, be cause as yet there is no de -
fin i tive ap proval or dis ap proval. And yet when it co mes to
the ap pa ri tions of “The Lady of All Peo ples”, why does the
treat ment change?

Ap proval was given by the lo cal bishop, Bishop Jo seph
Maria Punt. And each year, bish ops from all over the world
travel to Am ster dam to cel e brate the feast of the Vis i ta tion of 
Mary, some thing that was rec om mended by the Lady of All
Peo ples. (This year there were 25 bish ops, an Ar chi man drite, 
a Fa ther Ab bot, more than 100 priests and about 6,500 pil -
grims.) Among them, each year, is Bishop Paul Hnilica, S.J.,
who sets out from the Vat i can to go and pray with these thou -
sands of the faith ful.

How does it hap pen that some thing is per mit ted in cer tain
coun tries, and that in oth ers it is a “sin”? At the pres ent time,
there is an apostolate un der way in Rus sia fos ter ing de vo tion
to the Lady of All Peo ples. It would not be sur pris ing if Rus -
sia were con verted be fore Can ada. In any event, Mary, at
Fatima, fore told the con ver sion of Rus sia.

It can not but be re marked that nu mer ous Cath o lics are
pub licly not fol low ing the teach ings of God and the Church,
even in se ri ous mat ters, and yet they can par tic i pate in the
par ish pas to ral min is try, serve at Mass, give the read ings,
etc.! But the ques tion does not lie in that.

Con trari wise, the mem bers of the Army of Mary strive to
obey God and the Church in ev ery de tail, and they are the
ones who are pun ished, have the fin ger pointed at them, are
dis par aged from the pul pit and shut out of churches. And yet
the Church ap plies no sanc tions against all those per sons
who scorn the teach ings of the Gos pel and the Church. Why
this dif fer ence of at ti tude?

As for what
con cerns the
mys tery of the
Im mac u late, it
is far from be -
ing to tally re -
vealed and un -
der stood. In
his book, La

doc trine mariale du Père
Kolbe, Fa ther H. M. Man teau-
Bonamy, O.P., ex plains that
Saint Maximilian Kolbe, be -
gin ning with Mary’s pri vate
rev e la tion to Ber na dette
Soubirous – “I am the Im mac u -
late Con cep tion” –, es tab lishes
that this dec la ra tion from Mary

is far greater than the dogma of “the im mac u late con cep tion
of Mary”. This lat ter was re vealed to Catherine Labouré
through the in vo ca tion “O Mary con ceived with out sin...”.
When Mary pro claims her self “Im mac u late Con cep tion” she 
is pro claim ing a mys tery that does not deny the dogma, but,
rather, goes far be yond it and ac cords us an even greater joy
in and ad mi ra tion for the Im mac u late. It is a mys tery that
links her to the Holy Spirit.

In short, those who at tacked Saint Alphonsus de Liguori
be lieved they were do ing their duty; they were sure they
were ac com plish ing God’s work. Those who ban ished Saint
Louis Ma rie Grignion de Montfort were cer tain they were in
the truth. Those who meted out like treat ment to Saint Pa dre
Pio, to Saint Jeanne-Antide Thouret, to Blessed Anne-Ma rie
Jahouvey, to Saint Marie-Mad eleine Postel and to many oth -
ers, be lieved that they were in spired by the Holy Spirit.

And yet it is these ex cluded ones, these “ex com mu ni -
cated” ones who are now the glory of the Church.
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